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FHE JulHinjwr-TVir- h the open
I ing of th Belasco ' theatre laat

eveninc theatrical aratn- - be
came a factor In current local

history. ' Berlnnlnc with the lecture of
Robert Lea punn, the celebrated war
(or respondent, tomorrow nlcht, tbe
Maiquam wtll keep the light turned on
too moet of the aummar Chauncey --Ol;
cottthe alnKln comedian; Nat -.

win; Bertha Crelghton for three weeka;
Kolb and Dill and. the great Iafayett

,' are among the comlnr attraction. The
theatre in whlcb Mr a. Flake will appear
haa not been announced, but It I hoped

' ahe will not have to lv lecture in
Portland, Instead of playlnf.

small talk of stage
people:

.. Berth. Creishton, who. will be Been, at
the Marquam- - for - three week, begrln- -
nln June 5, 1 a chicken1 farmer, hay-- .
In .recently acquired one of the beat
poultry ranche--1- n California,' at a.

' '
.

Harry Hlldebrand, a brother of the
-

, celebrated Jockey, haa gone on the etae
! member of the Alcaxar tock com- -

z'L,. pan In. Kan Franelecor- -
" TneTIvoTir"aTwaya lh 'flrat Mi'XWi
field with; works which the authors

.Icaaej is preaenrlng 'The' Tenderfoot.'
--t t Trank Turtlirr-th- e veteran manager of

c the) Florence Roberts company, Is to
. retire at the end of the season and spend

hi remaining years, so he eays, on his
California. Tancb.. At Denver recently

" Mr. Curtl was given- an elaborate, re--
'ceptlon by theatrical people.

.
' Nance O'Nell, McKee Kankln and com
pany have gone 16 AitrallaforjLSea

A' note from Fred RumeMon states
, that he cloned with .the Avenue theatre
. stock company In Pittsburg on th 13th

" of had been engaged a
" stage director of a summer park com- -
' pany-unde- r th same management, that
Vof Harry Davidson, j,

. William Bernard la still commanding
' '

, - much, attention In Los Angeles. His
. moat recent creation, that of -- the eni-per-

of an Imaginary kingdom in The' Imperlat Highway," la characterized by
- the critics ai sen Rat tonally-- excellent.

One critic. In fact., wrote: "Mr. Ber-- i
nard's work Is really superb."

.'Daniel Frawley. who has just begun
Ms- - tour rn Hanson FtJlly." wnnrob-- a

' . hly make tha flrat American produc-- .
. tlon of "The Qardeji of Lies." ....... ,

Itersehel MayslU leading man at thj
rJaJ!entrarit.hegtrg Jn

. ,..Ui4 --call laat-we- ek during the pf --

i forrnance of "A- Human Wave." The
heary mail I supposed to hit him over
the head with th butt of a pistol. Ry

mischance the 'revolver did strike
7.uti nd nrctre-Bn- d the actor wss r n- -
-- dered unconMloua. He finished the per--:

formance with great elTort and wa
r , afterward Uken to th emergency ho.
.

" pltal. where hla wound was sewed up.
Dick Ferris' stock venture with Flor-- r

-- nce. Stone ss leading woman in Ban
Francisco I said to have been a losing

r- - yroposjtlonbd will probably be given
.. tip. v?. - - - - -

sr.
nnlng Pollock wlir dVamatii "Ina Klehop'a Carriage" for the Lleblers.

George Ade's comedy for Charles
"rolimn Jias been named "Just Out of

. College."
.. Rose Cecellsj . Bhay will revlre thrpera of "Paul Jones" net season, un-Td-

the dlrmtloaof Matt Ursa.
Maria Doro has gnn t Ixndon

plav the leading --feminine role In 'TheDictator.'' with William Collier.
Johnstone "rtennclt,. remembered in

f' Jne-- and "Th Fmalo Drummer,"

COKBDLrVM.BELASCO STOCK CO.
TN "THE OP MARYLAND

has been seriously III for several months
in an eastern hospital.

The most recent report ha It that old
man Stoddart I steadily Improving, but
may never attempt to act again.

MONOLOGUES. 1
Chauncey Olcott at Marquam.

mauncey uicott, popular comedian
and charming singer, comes to the Mar-qua-m

Grand theatre next vHn.Hu
iThiirsflav mil PriHay m-- 1 t. ,, '

n new ana mugnmcent njuiduti,w-- f
Augustus JL'ltou s nreltv romanticdrama, "A Romance of Athlon."

Tha piece hud a successful run In Newxor. ana la reported to be th ,..
piay as to aramatle merit that Mr.' Ol
wii una uvrr exploiter. AS the name

ouio inaicate, the locale la IrelnnH nH
the. time the beginning of the past ren- -wy TefluT iiihaj
iM iiniuu- - minu. I lie BtmntiDliere of the
play contains all that Is desr to the
nearts or tne romancers. There Is an
Irish nobleman, with two sons, one
good and on bad. There Is an heiress
and a rich man who also haa a beauti-
ful ward." The love Interest comes fromthe contemplated and del
of the good son and the heiress. There
Is a kidnaping, an attempt to get ran
som money, and jWhitt is .jieoeeoftry tdcomplete ..any chnracfrlzatinn of the
tlmea, a duel. The last Is a feature of
which much Is made and Is said to be
one of the most realistic ever
the sage. The scenery Is gorgnmis'. thefirst , get .showing
El I zh bet nan mansion with a roue
den and park; th second act is --csrved
oak Interior; the third r ruined abbey
by moonlight, nd the fourth a park of
glgantlo oak trees in which the duel
takes place. - In the courae-- of the-: play
Mr. Olcott will slnlThew songs, written
and composed by himself, and will also
interpointe two songs new to his pst- -
rons "Kate Kearney"- ..and "My
Dreams,J' by Tostl. The sdvance sale of
seats will --opentomoroi'nortilng at
XJacXoe .

, ' --r f
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"A Wlcled Woman."
A Wicked Woman ' is the tltln of th.

ptay-whl- eh wiH open for
at the Empire this afternoon. Strong
and thrilling in every scene and situa
tion, with a delightful vein of clean.
wholesome comedy, it Will doubtless
prove, on of the--bes- t uectsses --of Th
season." The romantic but not unnat-
ural tory of "A Wicked Woman'!- - tell
of the suffering on designing woman
can cause In this world.

Harry Grantley, a young Kw York
stockbroker, with his wife, Florence,
reside in. th suburb of New - Torir
City, In a coiy little home which they
call Rob cottag. Urantley ha latelv
come Into possession of . a quarter of

mlllln dollars. This sudden and un
expected accession of wealth renders
him dissatisfied with his unpretentious
surroundings; and he longs for gay and
fflshlonabieUfe. Florence opposes this.
Blanche Sterling, a former --schoolmata
of Flurencs, an orphan, baa bean .given
a home with the Orantlrys. and de
votes herself "to one object to sow dis
sension between Urantley and his wife
ln rder thst. she may share In the great
waitii .that has rnme to Harry. Klor--
ence Is aroused to' Jealousy, and Harry
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uphold Blanche, declaring that his
wife's Jealousy Is uncalled for.' A Ldt

vorce follow. Harry, who really loves
his- - wife, resolves on a trip to Europe,
and before leaving makes a liberal set
tlement on Florence, and a soma com
pensation to Blanch bestow Rose cot
tage upon her,. He returns from Hu-
mp, with the Intention of marrying
Blanche and hastens at once to Rose
cottage. Florence also "goes there In
dlugulse. Harry.' eyes areatliigt

Lcpened. -- ntnt enee
tmre come to Rose cottnge,

There will be a matinee every day at
2:11 and ore evening only,
beginning at 8:16.

t The Grand Theatre,
The jQramh frcallxlng that the coming

uh him a cast of
fB"if't has together

a bill that - will otrer
has en-

gaged' Minstrel Maldsr seven
in number, who wilt oldtlme

This Is their first appenr- -
ance in Portland. The chil-
dren, greatest child CtorJn
will be Lewla and llarr will

blackface musical
sketch entitled "Old Folks at Home."
Marie Sparrow, new to. the coast, is a
clean and If-

-
hap-

pens In Portland while she Is here th
public will- be treated to rich comment
on It. Bingham and Thornton do a vocal

la- fine-- and- - Kd --Mack I

comic dancer of the highest excellence.
Joe Bonner will sing en

by Foots id Ore-
gon City, entitled ."My Old Oregon
Home." The glory of the pro-
gram is the. greatest .motion picture ever
exhibited In the world. "The

Todsy will be the last
chance to see Majuna. the In-

dian actress In "Th Heart of a Girl."
On day the will
be trom 1 toll. pm.- u"7 W -V--

T '
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Dunn'a Great ...
Robert- - lee Dunn, "a th

foremnat nf lis, present day was
. and will de

liver his famous lecture on
the war at ' the Mar-
quam theatre Monday at S:I0.
Mr. Dunn-w- as th- first " the
scene of and for a long time
was the only - American
with either army. He was at
on the night f ,

18U4. whan the war began, and took ac
tual of the blowing up of
the Korlets and other thrilling scenes

thei of th
licnicai wn ui niuuai 11 iirnrn, I

Mr. Dunn Is a lecturer of rare power
and his tour, which haa covered Jjlmont
the entire I nited Ktntes, has been one
of the most of th Pond ven
tures. H ha appeared before Immense
audiences In New York, Chicago. Ban
Francisco and all the larger
cities. The- story of his

I with, more
moe than 100 views made
from hla His
In Portland Is an event nf tinuausl Im
portance, and li will no doubt be greet-
ed by a large and audl- -

i
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performance

'ri'w.t-?!."'yltn,'t'tl-
''

lhe""pclIn'' "fif'tnghymaii.":il.i nriiiyiTlir
exiiiutnon. gathered

ilrreslstlMe at-

tractions. Manager Krrlckson- -

KmersoiVs
burlesque

minstrelsy.- -

Anderson
theworld.

presented.
present.-4in--oldt4- ra

monologist anything

travesty-whic- h

illustrated-son- g

composed Edwards,

crowning

anywhere
Nihilists."

wonderful

Decoration performance
continuous

Lecture.
recognised

corre.'-sponden- t

photographers,
Illustrated

Riisso-Japaiie- se

evening

hostilities,
correspondent

Chemulpo
memorable February

photographs

accompanying commencement
(

successful

practically

experiences illustrated
stereoptlcon

photographs, sppenrance

repwscntatlv
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ence. . Beat sre now selling at the Mar

hquam box office.

Nat C Goodwin at Marquam.
N., O, Goodwin will be seen at the

Marquum Grand theatre Saturday matl
II WW IVISILtaiii.xUiitMW W VWdt H'
give a revival of his society comedy, "A
Glided Fool."- a play in which the domi
nant factor is the love of a true man for
a pure womin. It can he readily real
ised that a play with such a motive ap-
peals to every one . and It. gives Mr.
Goodwin ample opportunity .tojidisplay
those deft touches of humor, of fove and
of pathos that make all his creations au

competent players and will1 stage his
pleca with the same magnificent setting's
that aided In making its run lo J.he met
ropolltan cities so successful.. At the
Saturday mntlnee he will present I, N.
Morrla' comedy drsms, "The 1'surper."
John Msddox suits Mr. Ooodwln and
gives lilm fiUi-pla- y for his- - inimitable
art-i- n

-- farcical and comedy situations,
a well as for the display of those ro
mantic and heroic qualities which so
attest his remarkable versatility aa an
(tor.. Ruth Mackaye makea a. charm

ing success Ss Beatrice Olive, and Geor-gl- e

Mendiim's Jportrayal of an, American
typewriter girl I truo to life. Norman
ThocpFeltx- - Edwarde And others con-
tribute well to the undoubted success of
"The - Usurper," Ths advance ale--of

seats will open next Thuraday morning,
June 1, at S o'clock. In order-t- o accom-
modate those wanting to. see the Lewis
and Clark parade. t.

Exposition Attraction.
The Manuam Grand haa secured an

stlrac'ttOfi of unusual merit In Mis Ber-
tha

be
Crelghton, a young actress ofvsstexperlt nt e, beauty anU - talent. Ml

Crelghton began her theatrical career as
a child, .and has In hr tlm played
many parts. Sh wa for several sea-ao- n

an originator. In New Torg-Clty- -j

Of th girlish type of part charming
to the average theatergoer. For three
year Mis CiwIghtOn held the lov and
esteem of the Philadelphia public. 8h
boest tf;:oTeT- 30(I-pnrt- g In' her rpr-toir-e

and will gjye Portland some of her
best successes. Her opening bill will of
be "A Romance of '78," a story of the
revolution, snld to be the best play of
George Washington' time now before
the public Miss Crelghton will be sur
rounded by a fin supporting company.
and her production will have every at
tention to detail that artistic Instinct
and training can give.- - The engagement
will begin Monday evening, June 6. The
advance sale of seat will open Thurs-
day morning, June l. t

i
At the Baker--

Holme and : Holmes In a pomedv
sketch be festur thl week st
the Baker. Roman - ring artistssupreme, srs AvIII - . and Grimm.

and Walter in "Whv Is a
Crow?" will make their ' first , n- -
pearance. 1,1.8,1 act ha won muchj ap- -i

'

plause, aa It la entirely new. The Mur-rell- a,

operatic Ingers,, formerly of the
Castle Btjuare Opera company, will pos
Itlvely appear. Jean Wilson, Portland's
favorite baritone, will sing- - the latest
New York erase entitled "Would You?"
with new slides. This sensational bill
will conclude with th Bakerograpb
showing the ever ' popular life motion
pictures. Last chance today to Be thl

IK-s- r hi 1 1. Con t tnuous-to- da y
rrom 1:!0 o clock until 19:30 o clock.

" '--

Star Theatre. ..

John It. Sullivan , will appear all this
week at the Star, at every performance.
starting tomorrow afternoon. There will
be three ahow a day. one-- hi the after- -
liiwin and tajo at nlyht Tha .arf.i.a.
ances will run about an hour and a half,
the longest vaudeville entertainment
evef given In" Portland- .- Those who de--

sir to . secure tickets early can obtain
them by applying at the Star-bo- x office
In the morning. At the matinees Mr.
Sullivan will render a monologue. In
the evening Mr. Sullivan will give

parrlng-exhtbltl- on, Thl will be the
most famous vaudeville week lh the his-
tory of Portland and every one will want
to attend th Star. On the Staroscope
will be shown a film representing the
Corbett-McCo- y light... Mack and Elliott
will present a sketch; Mrs. Jules Levy ft
Co. will contribute musical novel
ties; Hellman, the magician, will ahow
strange .and . marvelous .trlcksi. Koaure
and Chaplin have a sketch; Melroy Trio
will v Impersonate - manjrj- - ehsrsctenr;
mcnara nurion win renaer a new illus
trated .ballad. Decoratlotr-jda- the per-
formance will be th same as on Bun- -
day, continuous from 11 p, m. -

....

"Idaho" at the Lyric.
The Lyric's offering for th week will

"Idaho." a western' atory containing
every element that goa to-- mak suc
ceaaful play;- - "Idaho" Is somewhat Ilk

Arlxona" In construction, and haa mili
tary characters aa well a cowboys, an
Indian, miners,, gambler and a Chinese.
Ttiorna-HClar- li an BllaWMson Tlay
the leading part, and both will Have
ample opportunity of shqwlng their tal
ents. Thoa. w Ray will sing a new
pictorial bailed; nd th Lyrlscope will
show new 'moving pictures, - Tody lis
the last opportunity to see 'Th Heart

Virginia." which; has achieved much
uccess this week. Continuous today,

1:10 until 11., L e

Exhibits on the Fair Grounds.
Will show up 100 per cent better If
shown up on one of our parquet or
hardwood floor. Call at 21 Yamhill
treet and Investigate. Hardwood floor-

ing for sale. Portland Hardwood Floor
company -

Th photographs of th Lewis
and Clark fair buildings pub-
lished -- tn the magastne section
of today's Issue are by (ha Kl- -

. ser Photographic company, '.
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By

(From The Journal' Ova -
EW YORK. May lt05.

Bom two years ago there ap-
peared at the American theatre
a Ylddlah actor, Mr. Jacob P.

Adler. For several' years Mr. Adler had
been well known on th lower'east side
and ..reporter jn sesrch of J'cnpy" and

who went thither in
search of novelty, returned with glow
Ing accounts of his acting. loTi
however, beroreaieee accounts reached

the upper west Bid tn
plte of certain amount of publicity,

and Mr. Adler might have remained very
much of an unknown, quantity, except to
the discerning few, had h not-chos-

the daring venture of appearing before
people who knew nothing about him.

' Everything was against him, on his
first, trial. The - play was "Th Mer-
chant of Venice," a play which-- has
come down with the tradition of great
actors. Mr. Adler, not being sufficient-
ly converssnt with . English, waa forced
to ue Yiddish,-- - while-- his company
spoke English. ' Th Incongruity wa
intensified, when It came to th phrasv
Ing of vera Into Yid
dish of a colloquial character, certain
words having absorbed a alangy famil
iarity, bound to conduce laughter.- - Neither
waa Mr. Adler a young man. Ha wa
48 at the time. He had no great in-

ternational reputation to back him. Hla
company wse mediocre. .The produqtloh
was at first regarded as something akin
to incuriosity. Yet MfTAdler achieved
what might almost be called a sensa
tion. ' ' . ', - . ' '7 '

Last Monday night, Mr. Adler again
appeared at th American theatre . In
The Merchant of Venlc." Thl time

h had a much better company to up-po- rt

him, th Fawcett Stock company.
aa excellent .which Ja jiro-uep- s

lomi excellent plays. H atlll
speaasi xiaaisn ana in' incongruity oi
hearing two different language spoken
upon the stage la atlll apparent Again
the audience laughed at some aerloua
passages but again Mr. Adler:. has

- , ... .
'A . aUmarkaMe - "

Befor discussing th correctness of
Mr. Adler's .certain large
characteristic may be noticed. " What-
ever view yon take of th character of
Shylock. whether you ld with Booth,
or whether you prefer Sir Henry Irv-nf- .t

- Impressed- - by
Mr. Adler's , It Is so, In-
tensely resl, , so vitally absorbing, that
It holds you In spit of all precon
ceived ideas. Thar la not a turn, not
a gesture, not an Inflection of tha. voice
which 4 Jost. I a criticism may be
urged against It, It la that U la too real,
too convincing. It lack tha shift, of

.1 V
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A Great Sliylock in Yidclisk
JULES ECKERT GOODMAN,

CorreapoBdeBt.)

curloalty-seeker- s,

ItjSiaJoiH(.4MgTrtty

.BroMdwayand

Shakespearean

.organisation

triumphed.
Xmperaonatloa.

Interpretation

Impersonstlon.

JUNES

1

Illusion. This Shylock llvd, there I
no doubt of his actuality.

Keen racial characteristic Is the mo- -
living principle. ilivAdler', Shylock
Is first, last and always a Jew. - He haa
the pride mingled with wheedling acute- -
n?ss, the keen Intellectuality, th Intense
religious facvor .with., tbos. 1. prals- - 1
worthy traits of greed and avarice and
hate. There ls.i however- - splendid

suggesting the avenger
with a lorty spirit of high cause in hla
motive. It Is in a word a distinctly
sympathetic Sliylock. which he portrays.

The Truth .About Shylock. .

With the possible exception of Hamlet
no role In all Shakespeare has had the
discussion which the cheracter-o- f Shy-- V

lock haa received. There has been
"great argument about It and about."
And out of it all there have come two
Interpretationa diametrically oppoaed; '

the One which conceives Shylock aa a
rvtllBln, pare and simple; th other which
holds him to be an avenger and ... mar- -
lyr, unsuccessfully attempting to Justify
his religion and hla race. Botrr Interpre-
tations, from a -- modern standpoint "hi- "-
least, ar justifiable. '.Which, then, la
"the Jew thai BhakeBpeare1 drewT"

In thla connection certain historical
events -- are,- not- - wlthoyt algnlf Icanc. ;

Early In lh year 1SS4 ther waa hanged "'
at Tyburn a Jewish doctor, by nam '

Rodrlgo . Lope, convicted of high treaJ"
son. .The events leading up to thla sre
tixti-emal- ihtcrestlng and ofilterary
value.'though unhappily they can be but --

suggested here. Lopes, it. appears, etood
high In hla profession, and waa on of
th chief doctor of London. Among his
patrons were such'tnen aa the Earl "nf
Leicester and the EarVof, Essex, until
In 1Mb he wa appointed' physician to
the queen. - , ;

How Ixipe became-emhroll- ed In pi
lltlcal feuda and machinations la atory

(Continued on Page Seventeen.)
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